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After each AO the adolescents reflected on their experiences by filling in a

questionnaire jointly developed by researchers and professionals embedded in the

digital survey tool Mentimeter. The professionals´ perspective was captured in

interviews. Topics such as revealing one’s personal interests and the development

of competencies were the main interest.

Gathered data was assessed by researchers and reflected upon together with youth

and professionals during a workshop. Furthermore, another reflection workshop

within the steering group took place.
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Results:

Results show that the young people revealed their own interests more substantially.

Moreover, the professionals observed a strengthening of competencies in various

fields.

Several factors were identified that can facilitate transferability to other youth

centers. Reliable relationships that enable a trusting and equal exchange between

professionals and youth are essential. Nevertheless, the AO needs to be adapted

according to the young people’s needs and the surrounding conditions.

Braunschweiger Zeitung

Background

Facilitating participation is part of the mandate of open child and youth work. This
also means youth having a voice in developing the youth centers’ offers. The
participatory health research approach can support accomplishing this mandate. As
a consequence of the municipal youth congress’s demand for more autonomy so
called „autonomous openings” (AO) - opening a youth center autonomously with
their peers only and using this time independently - were implemented in
Braunschweig, Germany. Participatory research methods were used to scientifically
support the center’s youth and professionals in evaluating the AO.

A steering group was created for the project´s duration, consisting of youth center´s
professionals, municipal representatives and professional researchers. The project
is embedded in the German Research Consortium for Healthy Communities –
PartKommPlus and is funded by the Federal Ministry of Education and Research.

FKZ: 01EL1823E

„Und das fand ich einfach sehr gut und habe dann 

eben auch gemerkt, dass sie sich was zutrauen, dass 

sie eben auch so eine Situation dann versuchen 

umzusetzen irgendwie und ich weiß jetzt nicht im 

Detail, wie es gelaufen ist muss ich gestehen, aber 

es war nachher kein böses Blut da und das ist für 

mich schon mal ein gutes Zeichen und sie selber 

meinten es ist gut gelaufen.“
Leitungskraft, Jugendzentrum 2

„[…] der Ansatz Resilienz zu fördern, 

indem man […] die Jugendlichen, so 

stärkt und unterstützt, dass sie ihre 

Einrichtung autonom aufmachen, finde 

ich einen ganz super Ansatz auch unter 

dem Aspekt lernen von Demokratie.“ 

Koordinationsstelle Kinderarmut
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Facilitating participation is part of the mandate of open child and youth
work. This also means youth having a voice in developing the youth
centers’ offers. The participatory health research approach can support
accomplishing this mandate. As a consequence of the municipal youth
congress’s demand for more autonomy so called „autonomous
openings” (AO) - opening a youth center autonomously with their peers
only and using this time independently - were implemented in
Braunschweig, Germany. Participatory research methods were used to
scientifically support the center’s youth and professionals in evaluating
the AO.

A steering group was created for the project´s duration, consisting of
youth center´s professionals, municipal representatives and professional
researchers. The project is embedded in the German Research
Consortium for Healthy Communities – PartKommPlus and is funded by
the Federal Ministry of Education and Research.

Background:
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Methods:

After each AO the adolescents reflected on their experiences by filling in

a questionnaire jointly developed by researchers and professionals

embedded in the digital survey tool Mentimeter. The professionals´

perspective was captured in interviews. Topics such as revealing one’s

personal interests and the development of competencies were the main

interest.

Gathered data was assessed by researchers and reflected upon together

with youth and professionals during a workshop. Furthermore, another

reflection workshop within the steering group took place.
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„[…] der Ansatz Resilienz zu fördern, 
indem man […] die Jugendlichen, so 
stärkt und unterstützt, dass sie ihre 
Einrichtung autonom aufmachen, 

finde ich einen ganz super Ansatz auch 
unter dem Aspekt lernen von 

Demokratie.“ 
Koordinationsstelle Kinderarmut
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Results show that the young people revealed their own interests more

substantially. Moreover, the professionals observed a strengthening of

competencies in various fields.

Several factors were identified that can facilitate transferability to other

youth centers. Reliable relationships that enable a trusting and equal

exchange between professionals and youth are essential. Nevertheless,

the AO needs to be adapted according to the young people’s needs and

the surrounding conditions.

Results:
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